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man there who immediately he thought was wonderful. He just came around and

was so wonderful in every way that he was just thrilled with tk this fellow,

laying )d thought so well of him. And he was well impressed with the follow,

and he persuaded the church to elect the fellow president of the board. And

the fellow got thex)c!x key position in the control of the church. And xmtktxx

within six months that man turned violently against him.

He did everything he could to get him out. He propagandized tx)±ix against him

to everybody there, he wrote letters to all his firends, letters to the tTRx

friends of the church everywhere he went. Every kind of an excuse he could

think of to hurt him. And he hadx put him in that position, through his influence

It is very very easy to make mistakes in judgment about people. And the peop'e

who take ti2x to you the most quickly may be the most changeable people and

who will turn against you quickly. And so, it is well to think of these

dangers, and be prepared for them. Not to get excited, but to pr be prepared.

In the time of peace, prepare for war, so they say. I wouldn't say that.

In time of peace, look out for the things that may bring the war.

(question) In the Presbyterian Church U.S.A. there is two seminaries.

There was Union Seminary, not under control of the denomination, xrxzt

not under control at all. They had a?

i±x seminary, Union, not under control at all, they had a seminary,

Princeton, which was under control, and both of them went bad. Princeton stood

tx true, after Union went bad, and then the denomination came in and forced

Princeton to turn around. And it just shows that a system doesn't guarantee

being the continuance of any organization. But if the Presbyterian Ch&rch U.S.A,

wkmx when Union Seminary began to get unsound men into its faculty, had

immediately said, if you don't clear that man out and get thoroughly sound men in,

we are going to have to announce that we don't think the presbyterianszx

should stay there,. And then the thing would have been examined very very

carefully, Union might have gotten rid of the start of modernism. They

might not have.

In Princeton, if the minute an unsound man got in the trustees they had objected
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